
XOUTII PACIFIC
GOGV HO ADS DEMANDED.I XU, v jw a were getting out into the bay, and im-

mediately commenced to collect them MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION
HAYES HOURLY GROWING

STRONGER.

After Using everything at their com- -
up. Alen with boats were employed the
rest of the day picking - up stray ones, Portland, Oregon.

PREPARING FOR WAR.

The ab'ove' la due among tha ntinbfer--

ous beddings with v which the press
teems frorri day Id day, and is called
out by a sitebial telegram to ihe N. Y.

Worhli stated new York Dec'. SOth,

ALBANY, OREGON, JAN. 5, 1877.
i hi m i

maitd, legitimate or otherwise, and ab

solutely leaving no stone unturned .to

ana by tins means, together with the
advantage ot a calm day, the logs were
all saved, but at a considerable expense

There is One thing especially needed,
the absence of which detracts from the
volume ot business rightfully belonging
to this city, and that is good thorough
fares leading otft into what might be
termed the "trade centres' of the coun

Capital, $100,009. Gold Coin a
to the owner lMfiViolent Biiowtotms in the K&st have

interfered with railroad travel.
show a contrary result, the Democrats
have been compelled, although reluct-

antly, to acknowledge that Hayes car
and is as follows i Mail advices trom

St. Lodis, received to-da-
y, bring news

Mr. Hyde 13 engaged in teaching a select
school lu the old Baptist church. '

Harvey Beach is about again after a "re-

ducing" spell of sickness.
Large time at Odd Fellows hall On

Wednesday night. Everybody happy.
Several cases tst diphtheria reported iu

tlie tity btft norie drfngorods.
Van Vactof lias a full stock of excellent

groceries and sfch.
The not feceipte tti the Holiday's jolarity

at ihe Opera Honsfe foots tip over $225,
which Is way tip;

But one deatfi from diphtheria reported
ai Brownsville; and the m&lady reported
abaiitig.

You biigiit 1 6 sec Jiirl 'fituV' wee little
pUrpi and look over the handsome jewelry
displayed in his 8liow-rise-

Freights bv railroad is now fifteen cents

11ie Michigan legislature convened
on tLe 3d im-t-. Hon. T. W. Ferry will CcLUMiius. Jan. 2. The assemblythat the Government is removing arms,

ammunition Snd artillery no stored In

ty. We have referred to Ibis matter
before, and we again call the attention
ot our busiucss men to it, hoping that
some steps to' supply the want may be

ried South Carolina. So in Florida,
where the Democrats succeeded in ob-

taining an order from the Supreme

K. CACKEXHUS1I, Vc S.O. W. WAKnEL, tMXWtnrjr.
Hr; S tADII, TiWRJturer.
M. H. trE)a, Attorney.
J. Ii. H?AKE3VM Am

organized to-da- yj Hayes read his mesbe. Senator.
jefterson Barracks at Si; Louis. Ne&r sage, showing Ohio e local indebtedness

to be thirty --sis millions. The Stkte'
debt has been reduced the past year

Court of the State, ordering the reasHon. M. Fuller, of Ilarrisbursr, called taken at once. A good plank road 50,000 stand of email arifis have been

moved to the arsenal at Rock Island,sembling of the board of State canvassa moment yesterday. Mr. Y. stands by from this city to Scio is almost a neces
nearly one and one-ha- lf millions Ihe

111. Over 800 pieces ot artillery werethe election ot Hayes- - tJ
"

HALL & Tt'slW
Special Agcnlri,

Albady, Hfcgort
decljnf-ivt- f

message says while political parties seemsity, especially at this season ot the year.
The section of country about Scio, com

ers to recount the face of the returns.
Laying aside all question as to the au-

thority ot the Court in the matter, the
packed in the esme place and have been necessary in national anairs, in municiDavid. Dudley Field lias been elected

pal matters there is no reason tor politishipped by rail for New York to be
to Congress lrom the Seventh Ne monly known as the "Forks," is rich

and productive, and embraces iu its cal antagonisms. It expresses satistacmounted in the harbor. They are now
per hundred f'rofn this city to Portland ation with Ohio's display at the CentenYork district, to fill the vacancy caused in (Jindnatti en route. The war de NOTICE TO STOCKHOLM'precincts nearly one third of the popula- - reduction of eight cents "since December.nial and general prosperity ot the state,by the resignation of Smith Kly, Jr. partment denied all knowledge of an in

Judge Blackburn, of Brownsville, wasot the county. The trade of this section and makes several OtlCJS Is thWbr glyetUlMt tnsm wm d -i-

nfc&'tinK of the stock nolticraAf the Ltnrt
The inauguration of Gov. Drew, o; in the city a day or two iu the front f theproperly belongs to Albany, and had

tention to make these removals, or even
of their progress, but information from
tlie staff of the General of the army flmtrt ihs citT of Albany. --Jnp Wvnty, Ore

week, attending to legal business.we a god "winter" roa?; on whichHonda, took place on the 3d iinsu

Tike lejrislature is orcranizetl in botll Our new Mayor, A. Parker, Ksq., dou'lmakes it certain that these shipments
gon, mi Thrtrsdwr, the 4ih dny of "!"7'fcf;l

JST7. tit one o'clock In tha nnJ,I'&L
forbid AslS' lou for &ffi?i8S'&&
lor the tranmcilon of iSy

fanners and others could transport their
produce at the proper season of the year,

put on any more style than he used to
when lie was as poor as the balance of us.

are a part of an organized plan to em-

ploy the arsenals in Democratic citiesbranches aud both are Democratic.
and tlte season, t8o, when grain espe Information has also leeu obtained that Eighteen eubitu," said ono of the old

i

t
. e

1--

XV.
orders have been given to supply battercially commands the highest figures, boys in iinday School last Lord's day,

The President has nominated J. li
xvln Indian agent at lted Cloud agency

including one that reg'stration laws
should be passed and a constitutional
amendment for holding State elections
in the year in which Presidential elec-
tions occur.

Copkxiiakkn, Jan. 2. The first
railway accident in Denmark involving
the loss of life, occurred to-da- y near
I lorseno. A train containing a hundred
laborers ran off the track. Nine were
kil-c- aud thirty severely wo'inded.

I 'aims, Jan. 2. A tremendous gale
has been raging on the Atlantic coast
ot France. Two villages wers threat-
ened with destruction by high water.

IIEE?IIi31 fATfEXTIOX,ies now in Iowa with SO rounua of am when the question was asked tall washardly a pound wou'd find its way else
A ff tl.. mrni1.il- - miwllllir of tho Board ofGolia "where than into the establishments ot munition, or twice the usual amount,

nearly alt the extra; round 'bebig shrap A. KHtesof Allniny l ireT)opriiit,ll meui--and John L. Durchard, do., at Iioun
Valley, CaL Ix-r- x of i.l Iltimrtment tliat hav.not proonrctlLife Insurance, in the liands of Mesxr.our business meu here. ' A road toLcb nel, canister and grape. Willi these nail & Tustin, agents for the North Pacif

signs of prepcratlon "tor a; possible war,Affidavit?, proving beyond a doubj ic Mutual, Portland, u knocking the percomes the - IJepublican announcementthat Grover been red his election to th simmons. .that the House ot Hepresentativcs will

cs

e,

A
n

;

Messrs. Wadswortn & Parks have fitted

HEPABTMENT will mlta
uuplkiUkm to the SttrMiry of Mild )eprt men
lor Mine. S An icle 7. Sect ion 1 nd 8, Btil
of Deuttrtmeut. Br order lWtard of lilemwi.

W. ft. rKTKJKSt fec.
. Albany. Or., Bec. J.1. 1B7(5-Iil- i-

m n '
. , rATf ITt ,i ...

THE flr of 5Im1sKc McCfcney,IjrbnonA Or., dislvKl itk Xiwember hurt. All ole
In favor of wtid firm up t tbat elate ro la

of it. Mc?dley for coilertiM, who r

U. 9. Senate by the free use of money! be broken np at the point of tlte bayo Several- - lives were : lo-'t- . One ot there Mid to be in proper hands, aud will net if it attempts to exercise its CJnsti np a new spring wagon in which to deliver
strawberries, vegetable?, etc., the comingttttional right to elect a President in de telegraph cables between France aud

England has parted.ere long Le in Washington City. season. Them's a good deal in style.'iault ot a legal election by the electoral
Alexandria, Jan. 1. The death ot The donation party at the parsonage ofcollege. S oncstM itmnodlate imvmcnt of t lied. The JZerahr Washington specia the Khedive's Iiii3nce minister who was pleuMO take notice nBlfHso Interested W1Uthe M. E. Church on Friday night last was

saj'S that the temper ot both parties i 1 act iKVfmljngly. K. McCALtK-S-
.

MORE CHARGES FOR GROVER TO fairly attended, and Bro. De Vore was rerecently dismissed in disgrace, is an
tiounced.e MEET. membered.getting better. llayard. and Lamar emj

piratically deny they would retuse supf
'

plies to Hayes if the latter is elected
The dinner and entertainment at tleiMUDOx, .Ian. zi. -- A gale ot unpre-

cedented violence prevailed on theSays the telegraph : Jlany attempts Opera Uotise on Monday and Mondaysouthern coast ot Kngland yesterday

anon is also demanded, and the road
to Scio and Lebanon might be combined
a part of the way at least and this lat-

ter might probably be extended' with

profit to Brownsville. During the sum-

mer our roads are as flue as anywhere
else in the world perhaps ; but onr
farmers have no grain, pork,ivogetab!es
or other produce to haul at that season
of the yean With good p'.ai.k roads

leading out ot tlie city over which load
could be hauled, at least one million of

dollars would be added to the business
ot this city. This matter is pressing it-

self upon the notice of our business
men, and as long as they do not take
steps to build such roads as are actually
demanded, just so long will they stand
in their own light. These roads must
eventually be built, because they are an
actual necessity to the growth and in

have been made to explain the $8,000iLamar said such action would be uncoil evening, panned out to the tune of about
$300. Tlie net profits we npiosc were

The Dover pier was partially destroyed;
damage estimated at 8150.000. Atmentioned in subpeenaes of Senate elec'

htiiutional, unjustifiable aud a revolu
tionary proceediug.

:!C

i- - over 200.tion committee for Oregon telegrams Fast Bourne there was great destruc
The leg crdbrii qtrilf, put np at the sociaThe basis is a statement that Senator tion, aud the loss foots tip 65,000.

JESSE AVLLEGATE U. S. SENATOR ble Monday night lor the most popularNearly every town on the southernKelly, while en route from San Franan coast lrom Dover to Jrortsmouth wascisco to ashtngton, together with
Under Grover's ruling, that the mi jartially inundated by the high tide,Morton and t Mitchell, received, at a

bachelor in the city, was triumphantly car-
ried away by Strand. Price, who obtained
eighty -- seven rotes. There were 149 votes
ca.--t.

and furniture was washed out ot houws,tnority candidate mu8t be declared electj

lAsbanon, Or.. Pec. K, 16M-li- u

srrr fob bivokce
In tike Circuit Court of the state of Cragon- - for

l.nm county. '

Loci ndii A ui!lr, plain tfa; Sit In EfitUty- -

vu. - for
John A. Ambler, defendant. ) Plvorce.

T John A. Am'Jlw. the drfcnilant bov
rmnwjii-- ln the naine-- f 15e State of Oregon :
You are required to appear .and nnwer
the ccnnplitiiit of the plain! iff above named lu
the atmve entitled court, now on tile with tha
Clerk of mid court, within ten day 1mm. tlt
date of tlwwrvice of this summon on. yon- - ft.
Krved fn ccxmtj-.Ojut- ort W crvk i
tiHilt In any other county in wild State t licit-"wi-

htn t went I'nvs from t he date of auclt aerv-U-- e:

and If servud by publication, then yon are
required nnpicarand answer by the Arm day
of the next regular term of Raid conrt, after
publication hereof for fix week, which tenia
commences on the r

Sec'iml Maadtry of M(trfii 1377,
or lurUriwiit for want of such anawcr will
taken nKaitist von. Yon are further not ifleiS
that if von fall to anroar and aimwer a
retinfrcd.llwplainiitrmiil apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the couiplalnt, aiul
owls aud dubuntmeiito of ' his uit.

IVHELI. 4 IL1NJT,
Ationicyn lor plfC

PubliKhct frr ix pclciii the ALBAitY Jt:o-
bv order of K. V. Ttoiw, Judge of nUSt

court, miulc at chiiuilicr tec 11, 170. (u 13v0w.

station, a hat full of telegrams, which
caused him to return immediately to Disastrous flood, caused by heavy

IS

A- -

re
eJ should the majority candidate provd rains, are still reported throughout the The fall of snow iu the mountains thus
ineligible, Hon. Jeso Applegale wil country.

Oregon. It was directly reMrtol that
the dispatcher were lrom Tilden, in-

structing Kelly to secure a Democratic
far this winter has been unusually light.iibe tlie new U. S. Senat r from Oresorw On the McKenzie route la?t week the
ground was covered two inches deep for aa- -as Grover will probably have tooccnp; Eom.0 Interestscrease of our county. With good roads

place in the penitentiary, convicted oj
leading through the several" rich dis distance of ten miles. Ordinarily, at thi

season of the year, there is from two toCaki ov Tiian'KS. The htdies of thetricts in the county, hundreds of acres
" "

bribery. .

On the night of Dec 11th, during
ten feet in that locality.I'resltvtvrian Chnrch wish to ac

now lying idle or used only as pasture The adjustable spring? bed, as manufacknowledge their Indebtedness to all who
gale, the 6hip Circassian went ashor lands, would be put under cultivation, assisted :it llieir Xew Year's Festival and tured, by liim.'in & Crosson. Salem, beats

them all. We Itave tried them and they

v)te m j Oregon. Subsequently it was
ascertained that other telegrams were
sent from New York to some jiersons
in Oregon or San Frai cisco promising
money, and that evidence abound that
money-wa- s xent and used. Morton is
annoyed that telegrams have been de-

stroyed or placed out of reaoh, but is
confident that tlie case is clear without
them. . t .

It is asserted that Gen. John A.

Logan will be U. S. Senator
from Illiitoin.;

on the bar off Bridge Hampton, on tl to the public tor their generons patronage.increasing product"on and augmenting
suit ns better'n hut we have fried. Call atEspecially they feel thai Ihanks are dne toFoutb shore of Long Inland, and wal the general prosperity. Albany wants
Dmming's and examine them. ITL"VV'c II sx'ciMr. Dell Rogers and the ladfes and gentle--

entirely broken np. At that time af to draw to her the products ami pat-

ronage of the entiro county, and to ob K.xfiK FOB Sale. A secoiitl-hn- rangenien who mack: the evening1 entertainment
one of the most pleasing ever seen iu onr

tain this she must provide highways
or cook stove ftr sale, with all the neces-

sary furniture. For particulars call at thiscity. The divhestra with M?a I.nnra Tate

ident, the defeated Democratic candi-

date fbr President lias no respectable
admirers or friends; and the moment his
"barrel of money," which; he has used

so lavishly in telegraphing lies in regard

which can be traveled in winter as well at the piano. Mr. Starr Sealey at the or office.
gan. Dr. friee, flute, 3Ir. Canon, violin.

, the - ofScers and crew were savI.
Thirty-tw- o persons, employees of the
Coast Wrecking Company, were on
board when the vesfel weut to pieces,
on the morninj: ot Dec. SO, at 4:30 a. m.,

. t .venty-eigh- t of whom went down with
" 'the vesr-el- .

as summer.
and Mr. Harry CJodley, base horn, under Faik H'armng. All ersns knowingF&effie Slopes tliemselves indebted to Dr. K. O. Srrritfi.the lead of Mr. Dayis, first violtn, are reHAYES1 ELECTION UNDOUBTED.to his election, and the sentimcut of the v

people on tle situation, all skillfully nietubered with grateful thaks. So, also, are reqnested to come forwaru and settle
With no further evidence than is now at once. .And don't you forsret It.concocted it is true, and in keeping up are Mr. Harry Badfensto, for the free use

of his curtains, Mr, Foshay for the fine
Standard Organ which he furnished without

,A drayman named Hastings was
kicked by a horse which he was driv-
ing last Saturday, aud had both bones
of hia leg broken between the knee and

a beaureau of correspondence which has before the country of the intimidations
and frauds concocted by Tilden and car Tlie conviction ot priw-righle- rii to tlieDEMOCRACY OX THE "RAGGED

EDGE." furnished inflammatory "leaders' and cost, Mr. I,, h,. Kijoii for his piano, Mr. New Jeney penitentiary lately afl".nls
much food fbr the thoughtful. It i le- -reckless, wholesale lies by the ton to ried out by his hired followers, nine-tent- hs

of the reading voters ot th Fred Graf for a handsome set of furniture
for use on the platform. Messrs. Harper & coming more aud more evident dailythe Democratic press throughout the tliat a withering card in the iewt;paefHUnited States are convinced that Haye6 Co., and S. K. Young for a foil supply of

ankle.
The Congregational church at Forest

Grove has been thoroughly repaired --

p'astered, repainted, and otherwise im-

proved. IiewDrJ.: Marsh, president of

country we say, as soon as the money

Tlie announcement by Mackey that
' Wade Hampton and Vai.ce both declare
"that they will not resist the inaugura-
tion of Hayes or lend any aid to North-

ern Democrats in any such resistance

and Wheeler were the choice of a ma is a tar better way ot settling a roughthan ponnding him if.

rZ3S3SS3 -- TZSSAi! iBS7; 03,

XIS13 HT RE33EDV i THE
IitXmYX WOSD roit

COLIiK, DISEASE OV
TI3E TIIUOAT AStt
LIS, AXD FOa

ASTHMA AS
11 li Z2 U 35 A T I S M .

t?eleetetl tmd gatljfi-e- ! on toe xjvtir of tfi
iMerra Xevntla MotiutaitiK.j Tint leaf foiiuiA
in tlie hotter elitiwies, when ilrr. euntaln
titty per cent, of resin or gold colnrml gum.
tin iiroperiies of which arestimnlaCng anil
healing, and rptri'ally fatfuiiteti. U the-'want- s

of tle ysteu Ih of .Long Xat
eae and Riiemn:rtism. -

The high est i in. ne which the Sjiniiish
placed upon it on account of it nietiicinal
(ii:ilitie I tnnniiest froui tlie tin inn. they

g.-iv- to it.- iniiuy yer-
or Hcrh of the Sjtiint-.- The natives ot
Sonrher Oregon aud N'ortiiem Ctlifornl
have tf It IntnietnoriiHj x lthcitnintie
remedy. The white population In the re-
gion where it grows hive used and .priMlit a a throat and lung niedicimv':: Vor

crockery, and tlie efficient door-keepe-r. W
to pay for all this is used up, Tilden s

B. liice, whose strict attention to businessjority of the people, of the country.
claims, like every other claim begotten doubtless contributed materially to swellthe university, has been asked to act asStripped of the frauds and intimidations

the proceeds.pastor tor the next six months.perpetrated through the Tilden managebut on the contrary will endeavor to
savert civil war, aud in any event will

in sin and iniquity, will fall to the
Ground, and he will be buried in eternal
obscurity.

An offer ot 125 was telegraphed to

It is estimated that rixty-fou- r Ken-

tucky Imya are fcille every year while
gathering liiekori nuts, and it is a seri-
ous question whether hickory trees
should be allowed . to ttotiribh. iii thai
Slate.

ment, the thirty-fiv- e electoral votes of
the English opera troupe, to scop off atbustaiu the Government, is a damper od New York were for Hayes; aud the

rA IS ACS RA M LETS.
'

Holidays gone. '

lays growing longer.
Port lownsciid aud give one night s

performance ic that city.NOT SO same may be said of Indiana, Missis.Democratic schemers 2vorth and South,
d they arc reported, on the "ragged

MUCH OX THE FIGHT,
AFTER ALL.- -

Geo. F. Settletneir was lit from the millssippi, Alabama, aud doubtless North The'people.of Utsa'ady, W T., and
on Tuesday. '

vicinity , are said to have enjoyed aWe notice that the leading minds inedge."
" Tilden'a money giving out, the

leading Southern men announcing their The new hotal at the railroad dejot, is

There comes a time when even the
man' who hai pair of boots Let on tlie
election must break tlowu for want of
hleep and drag himself homeward to

Carolina, aggregating seventy-eigh- t

votes. Then the vote would stand :

Hayes, 263; Tilden, 106. Hayes' ma
the Democratic party, those having a Christmas tree for themselves and

friends, on which they suspended fruit walking right along.belief in the election of Hayes and their
decent sense ot truth and propriety, vaHied at t0U. Two mi!k wigoiu are rtimiing now, andsatisfaction thereat, is gradually knock meet Ins loving wife;

jority, 157. 1 here is no earthly doubt Judge Briggs, 'of Jefferson county,have been gradually haulipg away from

Tilden, some of the bolder ones evening the underpinning from the Northern was seriously injured by being thrown JewTo-Da-y.Democratic greasers! from his wagon during a runaway ingoing so far as to declare that Hayes is
Port Townsend this week, and dragged
tor a distance while holding on to thepreferable, as President, to the SouthDE--STORE EVIDEXCK AGAIXST

. . MOCRACY.
and Most Eelintilc In-

formation alout the BLACK
HILLS, Northern Wyomhiitand the (treat Indian War

that they are afraid ot Tilden, and be reins. :'--- ' :

lieve tliat the whole country would be

that imported voters gave Indiana to
Tilden; that "repeating,' as inaugurated
under the Boss Tweed-TiMe- u reign,
carried New York ; that intimidation,
repeating,' ballot-bo- x stuffing, and a
reign of terror aud blood carried Missis-

sippi and Alabama for Tilden. With
an honest expression of the people
Hayes vote would have been as above,

win always oc tounain tncThomas McManus, a native of Tip- -.. . A of the House went tlldes-t- .

and ljT lA- -better governed with Hayes as Chief in tne
CBfcYEKNK

jmie ine.v eancu 11. i.ung ivtwo; . ont glvovulu:ttle tesiimoniiil.i as to Its virtues in
curing KhemnatUm. ... v

' When vott one of ocr pscliagtsv
keep h trout tine air a miicli a
pontine. .....

I have ned it in my family lor mr or
live year-- , and regard ft as one ot the bit
family medicine we ever us-- A tinct-
ure is ni.iuti":ietured from it iu Cincinnati
and mld at 75 cents erj ounce. . A singleone of onr itiick:i)es uvike eight tiuuees of
tincture, nhlth U worth $5. Tlie sUrttb
fiom which this vulnable medicine i gntlt-ere- d,

is only found In a narrow Lett of
country iu Southern Oregon, ami along tho
Sierra Nevada Mountains, and is supposed
to have Ih-c- gathered from Mount Uilead
tlHiusauds ot years ago, and the gum ex-
tracted and sold in Egypt and in Tire be
fore the time of Solomon , '

Blackpeiary Ireland, aged 57 years, died at
Port Townsend Dec. 18th. The dedown to Jacksou county, Florida, ar l'ER in

milk only 20c a gallon.
Three wagons loaded with pork came in

from Scio Tuesday." They sold for 75.
- Xo snow in fight on the foothills till yet,
although winter U one-thi- rd gone.

IJlain, Sox & Co., are rapidly moving
their grain to Portland by mil.

Freights by river to Portland are 7,'a
cents! per 100, or $1 0 per ton.

'Ladies if you want Dr. Warner's health
corset, call at Mrs.-M- J. Hyde's store.

Thanke to O. Fox & Bro. tor a new cal-

endar for 1877 ynst in time.
All the luxuries at Billy Tweedale's

grocery establishment. '

John Petty has bought into the butclier-in-g

business, keeping shop on Front street.

Executive. This is nothing but the

truth, of course, yet we commend them ceased came to this coast in 1836, leftriving there cn the 3d hist., aud the
Democratic members acknowledge they
""pat their foot in if by going. Every

tor New lork and returned with
for their honesty and gooa sense in

Established la 1SG7. Jmlly, I a Trmonih-fl- Oa year. Weekly. 3 iM i 1 1Smo. 1 -6 mo. 1.50 1 ycar,t2J0 -
sintrle copy, 10 cts.

II. Glafckk, PuWisncr, Cheyenne, Wyo.
On liwi -

Wilkes --Exploring Expedition in 1840,
and every day adds proof to the convicmaking such an acknowledgment. The and has been constantly iu governmentprecinct they sat down to investigate service..truth is, the Presidential canvass as

made by Tilden, with Morrissey & Co. The Seattle 'Tribune says that the
tions of the people that these are tacts.

A KNAVE, LIAR AND SELF-CON-- -,

- 1CTED BRIBE TAKEll. , THTiofiicers and friends of the steam propell

revealed nothing but Democratic rascal-

ity. It was proved by Democratic

witnesses, at Friendship Church, that
. republicans were swindled oat of 145

as his bowers, has convinced the entire
er Tacoma declare their willingness to Adjustable Spring Bsd.country of his otter lack of every prin accept the challenge of the stem wheelerCronin was before the Senate com Rumor lias it that Miss Cora Irvine was

ciple of decency and honesty; aud withvoles. A Republican member of ihe to esixuise Claib Stewart last evening. Ifmittee c h the 2d inst., when he confess BARTSjerrret vatkjit, Jnae i, tn?Vt,
true, good luck attend the nuptials.

the record made by him in the canvass,
t it, stoppwg at ed that he had at first refused to accept

e, - Jwru;jCo!d winter, prea certificate- - of election" from Grover ; dieted by the Swash sages hereabouts,

committee asserts that at two precincts
Hie Ilepublicana'were cheated oufof a
sufficient number of votes to have given
a majority on tlie face of the returns fbr

"

the whole State ticket, and yet Drew

nothing from ballot-bo- x stuffing to mur.
der to secure bis election, .that even

after meeting one Patrick, from Omaha, hasn't put in an appearance as yet.
who told him Tilden would give him F. M. Miller weut to Salem on, TuesdayDemocrats, now that time Mr calm re
anything he wanted it he (Cronin) would on legal biz. Messrs. Piper 6; Miller are

Vt tth Only a Klnirle Hattreaa
For Durability, Cleanliness and Adjustment, It

lias no equal.

It Is Economical and !V"oIelcs,
Vo challenge comparison with auy and everyother Spring Dot:.

lias been inaugurated Governor, thanks flection has been given, do not want to
trust him in the Presidential chair. walking right into business.accept the certificate as elector fbr Ore-

gon aud cast it fbr him, he changed hisgo the whitewash of his Supreme Court. John Schmeer is doing a good business
as umal, lu groceries, provisions, fresh

V.. ;

It is aunouueed that Tweed is broken mind, and said he would take the cer
TERRIBLE RAILWAY HORROR. bread cakes, etc. v -- '

down, says the Oregonian and dispir tificate of his election as elector, and TAKE AN AOjustabJe Spring Bed
on trial, if ncilr-eo.-, fit. the nanuflcturei-- rUk.to be returr.eu in one week ii not entirelyOn the 29th of December another of act as mesengcr, carying it to Washing

Yakima tor a trial of speed at any prac-
ticable time and place tliat the captainot the Yakima may choose to name,
backing their acceptanco by "as many
hundred dollars as he or his friends
choose to pat up.

;.The Astoriqn says : An employe of
Jude Blanchard, by the name of Hoff-
man; working about a barge at upper
town, .was drowned . by falling over-
board from a row at an early hoar last
Thursday morning. Mr. Hoffman was
a sober and industrious man. We be-

lieve he was a brother to Judge J. J.
Hoffman, of Portland. The body had
not been recovered up to Friday morn-
ing.

Tlie. Owyhee Avalanche says : The
Territorial Legislature has been in ses-
sion nearly three weeks and nothing of
any consequence has been accomplished.
The proceedings connected .with the
veto of the so-call-ed "Journal Clerk
Resolution" exhibit a determination on
the p4rt of Governor-iBrayma- n to "run
the machine'; with all possible economy.
This is correct. - Let the members go to

ited, and it is supposed ho
;
will not on-

ly disgorge ' all the ill-gott- gains of
his official corruption, but give away

those railway horrors that sends a thrill ton, provided his expenses were paid
TOICESicT tear through tlie country, occurred and $3,000 were raised and paid him

9.,.. oO t TvrorUiirtiFa I iae.
Ntmcle.....bis pals by making a clean breast of ev ofor the service that lie was then per

; Ttttiraonlats,
ir.i 'Xi-ktiD,.- KiiRene.. CUy, aays j

'Yotir Balm is oiie ol the st preserved
liertis I ever saw, am) Js worthy ofa higher
pike tlian you py.t iom ir." ..

Bev. K-- Kayniontl, of OaklaB), Ore,
eon. ayi '"I went to California toreeov-- .

er from Consumption j The Doctor there
gave me up, and told me If 1 ad auy
friend. I wished to.ee I had Vy"r go ana
sec them, as I coidd live trnt a littio. wl.:
longer. On iuv way to Oregon I
iiiftieed tudtig Alou'duin palm; it iteiprd
tne; I continued rts v V'rU U V"rct'. Iu,- - f
the disease. i .

Mr. W. T. Osborne, of KttfreRe City,
says: "I kuow a young man whuappeiutti
to be in the lart stages of confcupii i),
aikl by using Monntnln ta.lni or Yertts.-y--p

he bevatne a Wealthy yonng man.'

Joseph P. Moore, Esq., of Milvills. C : L,
says: liave bwn' aixjuaintetl wiiii ,

shrub known as Ycrbasauta lor i : i,and know it to be a very valuable r..e. ,
botli for the I.unga and KhcumaiUm."

Mr. Kimball, ot Klmliall & WcU 1 '

Bluffs. Cab, cays: fl have bwn aw.
cd with the shrub known as YvtU:-.- .
for many years, and know It q bu a
Lung medicine. i

"I left Missouri wltii t'e coi!-- ::

Beached Itovk Point, Jatkfon cv-- m ; ,
and was taken down. I toc-i- , ;
Mountain Balm, and chew--- i t'.;e
or less, aud in four or live , t

out roy lungs haudoiiseiy, I i

my journey ; and dqy, u '.
moutiis, my lungs still Wti';i we.!.

ISNA9 & RWi09ierything connected with' the doings of forming as said elector iibr Oregon,
?n the Lake Shore road, at or near

Asbtabnla, Ohio, by which over one
fiundred persons lost their lives. An The Inter Ocmn's correspondent says Jthe thieving ring ot which be was the

Crohius confessions have filled the
Democrats with dismay. Cronin is no

leader. It would really be too bad-fb- r

him to put in his story to prejudice the
. t?oa hrUjrjs, a Howe truss, eleven years

.H, 157 feet in length and 69 feet

&I.OV8 water, spanned Ashtabula creek cause of the Democrats in the pending more a man, bat a knave, liar, and self-convict-
ed

bribe taker. So it seems that. rods from the depot. A furious

roprlcrs. aud 9Iaaafiacturera
nl3m Coins erciai-t.- , Ualeni, Oregon- -

r M. PVS(KU Ajsent mt AltXtnJ.

Setvlnff 5Ia?!iino Bcpalrcd.
PEOW-- will plea leftvo their

COUNTRY at tlte xcfcamce liotel.
Sfnebinea 9r

I sell socond-han- d machlpe.1r, "J. P"l'l''ti
make tborouchly reriired and ainMWt

Stl , MachiSfitV &W 8a ra.nclco- -

all those persons.: connected with the
struggle for Presidency. But then Til
den Bhould lyave been more observant
of the honor tuat is said to exist among

Doc Conn is dowu from Grassridg",
spending the holidays with relations and
friends.

Prof. Newell is getting along splendidly
with his classes in music. The Professor
is a splendid teacher.

The elegant Standard Organ used at the
entertainment Monday night, came trom
Jno. Foshay's.
; Mechanics expect to have the new hotel
at the O. fc C. Railroad depot enclosed this
week.

j Wheat stiff at ft per bnshel, although
we hear of some parties receiving as high
as fl 05.
- Some noise the other night mused, by
the hose boys "serrenading" one of their
number who had quit singlo life.

The ladles of the M. E. Church talk of
having a little jolarity at tlie Opera House
on ihe evening of the J4tb of Feb. Spin
'em along.

Mm, Dr., Nichols, after a severe illness
of several weeks, we are glad to hear, has
so far recovered as to be able to attend to
professional duties, '

had been raging for 48
infamous fraud attempted upon the
voters of Oregon, are coming to grief
one cy one. j

when the train came upon

r'ulrJja it gave way, precipitating
i c:js and iwo locomotives on to
: 1 The cars broke throch

work now , and do something lor the
Territory. Perhaps a little judicious
investigation might give the people

Tweed's class, and not give Tweed
away it he did not want to be peached
upon. i - The more the Democrats press their

something to talk about.investigations in Florida and Louisiana.
' wxra piled one open uncth. Sunday night a boom ot logs belongWells, Fargo & Co. announce that the more evident does it become, that

Hayes and Wheeler received the eleo- - ing to sir. Goldman at Seattle, conall rewards offered by them previous to
January 1, 1S76, for the arrest and con

.t and those who were not
. . ' C fill or drowned ia the

" ' cars underneath, were
taining 200,000 . feet of lumber, was
broken open ;by some miscreant. Thetorial votes of those States.viction of highwaymen and other offen

'A CABD.
the error andTo aU who are sofferfmr from

Indiscretions ofyouth,nervous weakness, early

decay, loss ot manhood. Ac.Iwtll aend a reolpo
OT CHARGE. Thl.that WUI euro you, FEBB

remedy waa discovered by a missionary
lu South America. Send a enve-

lope to the Rkv. Josei-- T. Ixman, Station p,
iiiWc House, iVutt' Iw.-t8v- 9.

boom was opened in two places in suchders are now withdrawn and declared
;,

'
. ib. Out of 173 pten- - a manner as to thoroughly warrant thedull and void. This, however, does not The President has recognized

Kenturo as consul of Japan atCy lavs Iccn reported t pr'or sale, at tlie dru ttoi c -

i'arker, and Jolm A:uay.
above conclusion. Fortunately the
steamer Wenat came iu just as they

refer to any rewards oEered snwe the
date mentioned they still hold good. San Francisco.


